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H» lBkectal to the Daily Nugget.
I Washington, June 22.—Miss Mary 
' Curtie I^e,daughter of Genera! Robt. 
8 Let, Was arrested at Alexandria. 
yt, charged with violating the law 
which provides for the separation of 
white and colored passengers on the/ 
Washiagtoe. Alexandria & Mt. Vern
on electric railway. Miss Lee 
boarded a car at Washington, D. fi., 
and without realizing it took a heat 
in the portion reserved for colored 

= II people. Being comfortably seated 
I and encumbered with many parcels, 

iH she refused to move forward when 

K asked fiv the conductor.

- mthy drink the i 
lideboard.

' - :1
Nrtw, Jw to-Via Ssrtt# jW. 

it -The steamer Portia**. Captato- 
LifO», the plnaas* of the

rj
;=rWOOD YARD. c„ 

. Prompt delhp, 
ar Harper. 1
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, on .law ith ni
m a* tow pack and in Heine 

•trait* to the At.-Your hot so 
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are alee to eight, bet to the lee at

■
I i be ttrttoad» Mamie an* in *e dae-
i i* The

\ Vaptato Mealy, ha» nw to the re*»
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c i la theWL~ Another Railroad

Kfeacittl to the DiUiy Nugget. _ ...... ..... .J

Chicago, June 22—Surveyors of 
pàChicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
I iltoy are in the field completing 
I *b|s for an extension of the road
■ firm Evards, S.D., ’ to Boulder,
■ tost., and it is expected 306 miles
■ will be built this year of the con- 

:■ issplated extension to the Pacific
■Jsm coast by way of Lolo Pass, in Ida- 
*"■ to, to Seattle. The Milwaukee line 
I » planning other extensions to pro- 
1 Met itseu from any attempt of the 
«Hill merger to divert traffic from its 
lïsr to St. Paul It is reported the 
geerger has established a boycott

tost Milwaukee. -
■ / .. m»"ii m* warts» '

Welt Known in Dswson.
nTY-FIeming was yesterday arreet- 
by Patrolmen Chipman and Carr 
beating Sadie Taylor, a woman 

whom he is alleged to have 
intimate. He was charged 

h assault and battery and is now

l _
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THE DAWSON KID: I AINT GOING TO HAVE NO MORE RAILROAD THAN A JACK RABBIT. Nib■
«Ht«6,

confined at the city prison. A form
al complaint was sworn oat by the 
woman before Justice Csan yester
day afternoon —Seattle P. !.. .fane

SUSFARE $2».W TO SKAGWAY fro» over tb ww a»*ry tod pi»- «»
». wtti. the

K V./V/Y.Y

Of their cavalry they tn> to b* ut* 
lifted Mi Hart* to* eornaattew rewto 
iaatoad <d taking part m Mm eetosl

Ow of the otoem oi torn wST*

14.

Baseball Tonight.
It is expected several backets of 

bleed will be spilled on the barracks 
grounds this evening. The N. C. 
warehousemen have challenged the 
store team to a mortal combat in 
sdven rounds. Time will be railed at 
T:36

MIs Unprecedently Low Rate Announced by 
W. P. & Y. R. This Evening Rale War 
Knives Driven to the Hilt—Cheaper to 
Travel Than Pa

-
■i-M-H-H-M-H' I M-M- l- i: 16 rsaattu

itoto aati that to* DOeitotoa 
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**• «0» had kaewa they wwa.i 
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/ mrQuartz Mill at Home.ce» as Ui WmmIce cream and cake served at
dolfo’s X I7M

mvmmi u> ms into# n«««m
rived oa/the «teamei Dawaoa tram 
Whltohorto yeatorday and that tart 
prohaMp ha* «ometoiag to do wit# 
the prwrot mighty «dort new bales 
mad* to retire the «mtoède nompaelee

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. [ |

And the rate war bet’ 
White Pass Company and other i 
panics operating steamer* bet’

Job prlntlag at Nugget office• » 1 Vaaroavet, Jew a . fto / keraw-/ i rorowt'* Mfatot' brought ut 
vardwt tort to» -

lie Was -Shewr,”
One of the sourest of sourdopghs 

was heard to remark that he had 
until recently beta of the opinion 

arm 4. that the merchant* of Dawson ware 
making about 950 per eeat. profit but 
that be is now thoroughly convinced 
that he can buy goods bi Dawaoa at 
virtually outside price* (freight add
ed), a»d as a specific item be men
tioned that of drugs, spring tonic*, 

hi 4 ’patent medicines, etc. If too are 
* [ ; from Missouri see Cribbe, the Drug

gist. He can show you.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
Successor to chimbs a Rogers.

/m ISm i* Mm mm mm 4m to nartsrt afDawson and Whitehorse goes 
on, the latest cut being made by "toe irom
former company at 3 30 this after- Owing to the I* twees .of to* el tor- 
noon when a through rate to Stag- noon at "which this last start wee 
way of $36 fitrtelaee art $M eseaai made Meaefe. CaMwbaad. MorUm» 
class was made, the latter aaweht art Other steamer operators; 
being jest the railroad fate alow. To ! not
Whitehorse a rate d 11$ Mm mt» ’ ettoer or wy of them He dom art*» 
*16 secoadelae* is sasnsansd / ' «et .reste struggle the» has yet

Dr ,P, K ashwsehmldt, (gtoertl ' witasssss
omm

'rily

TOIL Î We h»ve made a large * ’ 
• number of teats and 
l ready to make others.

«be is tort
did art «tab* mdsjiaa*» provissw .1st
ester tog

of art** peto* wmtw m Pap
res two tbwsert ysw.

■*4
■ . We have the best plant ; )

I ; money will buy and < 1 
; «Mi aü our work in 

V *ml also in the

myww» dssi » mi Wirt» m
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«sa Kra» »**«. Jew 31. bet II. m very doabtfni if,

retorts tiea «I oahiw

SE Irtrtbtnw art oety by to* most ftrt Sf   ____  I
1st* sfcrto of toe crew ; w« she *Ma i«„ueig « «.****.< ti

I Stmmtmtr l«$ days art .a ■ *1
| Jrttiwe dssrwdrt tato

-•““•rafSSa *

pf#toptly 'hiewe ‘ “

t treveier* «toll* sad say 
ar-UHe amt ktekis *i

manager of toe navig 
ment of the White PawI P. M. 1Assay Off! *T

KING MAY NOT 
BE CROWNED

Notice to the
I +H-H nil H-M’ H-1" »- King Si. Nut te 9W Offkt. The people of Dawson will pleas* ^ 

take notice that I make a specialty 
of «w groceries A few of »y 
initie* are Shredded Whoi# Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling's .‘Oflew sad 
Hstot’s pkkigp, baked toaas. »»**# 
serves, tomato catsup, .charter, to 
pi* bsttw. etc Oeeatoe imported

urora f’s Worm Cure
—FOR DOQ3—

—It Never Falla... X

^eer drug store

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
FAtWIST AMO 

SMAKNOtOOISVnasaaeeSS m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CONNEBCE

■' ‘ — ' v,' ' A'X.'t/vX.

"p. zftztzzmsn
Mess* tas* ta.S! ■ -VfHb Illness May Interfere 

With Program
cbampigium* The ^Mwstod
Of S. * W. traita sad 
art., etc r 8. Dunham, H» raefly 
Grocer, tod av art Albert11»».;es

TENTS! “How is Georgs geWiag os with 
Ms courting *’•

"Nieeiy He plays piag-pong with 
Lucy every evening now, art last

10 Per Box “ 2■ * « » «X

-K)
H«vmg le Ad» Petite in MrtheBight they bumped 110 table sevea times -Ctovetort Phtlo- 

daaler.
V >Æ8x10>0 14x20

20x30
20x40

..-Y’iO FOR SALE -High grade, sew pirto. 
cheap. Apply Nugget odtoe. rtf.10x12H) including julh April, M 

all d«i»f will be Mttymct, I
London, Jew SI-Preperetsew ter

m ■U 12x16 Kelly * Ce,. Leedtog I*)0 toe Ktog e crowwag go cm 
~ viser of Ms majesty’s llhwee rt AL 
’ ' dershot a totrt 

I dees at Lloyd’s
5Ü:es. ...ijrtOVED

McLennan, McFeelÿ & Co^ Ltd. odds of m to «
» have hern gteee. agatart toe 
atom occurring on the Srth. 
crowds affect much Isterert I»
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would be of great 
pest to the city «

lber tionsl smâiiippyit as as innova- 
thto in matters governmental the 
permits be issued without charge

l-i
MONDAY, JUNE

THE DAILY
s,x klng could obtain anything > want- to enjoy >ourselves_ We came to see

« ft*^CHkL -:Si- :

In the course of her career, faf« a are , < 1 #
writer in Current Literature, Mam- ,l0n)y thjnfc f am »»

had met many distinguish- « *<Yes. It is merely a delusion ”

“Weil, then, all l’ve m

And then poor ola 
ploring for a new boil 
made its debut on the 
neck.-—Sân Francisco r

fillinvestors
' _£•-ft. We sug-

the adoption 
with the addi- Once upon a time there was a very 

bid coupti- living th a wo6d which 

was full ol aU kinds ot wild animals 
One morning-the old man went to 
gatbet some wood in the forest, leav
ing his old wife at home.

A little before noon the good 
woman went to the creek to wash I When 
clothes, when, to her astonishment, second term of her husband s presi- 
she saw a fine, large peach floating dency, visited the Gordons at t e 
upon the water directly in front of governor’s mansion in Atlanta, s 
her She picked it up, but did not expressed a desire to see a 8enul 
eat it at once She thought she old negro mammy. So the carriage 

it and Share it with her was hitched up, and Mammy Mary 
was sent for at Sutherland, the Cor
don country place, which she Pre*e*~ 
red to the noise and excitement of 

home she cooked. Sim a nice dinner, official life When the coalman drew 
While they were sitting at the table „p, he. found her smoking her even 
she thought of the peach she had ing pipe. Not a step would she stir, 
found in the creek and went to get “She done say,” said the ui|suc- 
it. When she opened the door of the cessful envoy on his return to town, 
cupboard.-to her great surprise she “dat she don’ want to see no presi- 

little baby homing out of the dents ; she done see nough pr
dents,”

Mrs.

?

as the civilité 
, it, represents

Zs*»r fiiul
u ol unnumbered centi
i^erience Like so n 

il it is not the ideal
; momentous problem,
* best solution

'capable. 
ggd on the whole. 

Substitutes for t 
* union, so far as ai 

pted by theorists, 
tfted by the fact that t 

discarded, and that 
steps of social 

which the world 
L, gassed in its upward i 
B 'moral stability an 

promiscuity
and women cease

my Mary
ed persons, but her own importance 
as nurse for three generations a the 
family of General John B. Gordon of 
Georgia kept her from being over
whelmed by the honor.,

Mrs. Cleveland, during the

mM-:, 7r»dV.Bwi' turn *•=. aNPNr ■' Inspert the SefvWV' ^ 1 

Among the passengers on the La
vette Young leaving Saturday even
ing for lower river points was Major

__Maxfletd, paymaster on General Ran
T- datt’s staff, who has been detailed to

' Averti». Alaska on special duty looking after
Ü «sent, «tua the signal service Major Maxfletd 
“BO circulation." wm stop at all the lower rivet sta- wouid

bet ween Eagle and Nome fear old man at dinner, so she pot 
the telegraph line touches, ,t sa{eIy away in the cupboard 
to Kla post" at Vancouver DOon when her husband came

45

-II
■s-srs

îto

save

le JesttikatioB wherever
15 "t <w maj returning

had with a representative of the Nug
get the gentleman Impressed the hope 
that the close of thelisent season 
would, see the telegraph line irom 
Eagle to Valdez and also that from 
St. Michael to Eagle completed and 
in fall operation. v: .

Across tbe River
g% eaf4 Across the river below and beck of 
01 West iiawson a large acreage of land

Jowl

r-h was a
r..p. esa t* see* to the 
earners on the following 
Tuesday aed Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion,

m"ZL ■ men bihhi
m with their fellow ami 
I the first glimmering!

instinct came to tl 
Suction of subordinating 

freedom of the indi' 
-riamoa welfare- I he

SliBah-mttriage,” the pc 
toriaga, and finally the pi 
■arria», have each anc 

discarded

saw a “Chee ! It’s a good t'ing for me dem guys wears blii Ipeach.
•*0h, wonderful 1 Oh, wonderful' 

was all the old woman could say 
Thé old man, hearing the esetama- 

tfon, immediately went to see what 
Was the matter. He was as much

$50 for in- is being cultivated in garden truck, astonished as his wife at the sight of land.
1 to the arrest oats and rye_ aU hi .which is looking 
1 well but would be improved by ram

sb houses or prL Farming in West Dawson will 
have been doubtless prove a howling success 

.this season as there are upwards ot 
NUGGET. ioo dogs in a corral on the first hill 
^=====*= A large woods fire was raging 

! about a mile back front the river on 
5HX ! the west side yesterday and eontader-
*** 'able timber was being destroyed

: Residents of that locality were mak 
ing mighty efforts to subdue it.

Cleveland laughed heartily 
when she heard this. Then she pro
posed to go to, the mountain, since 
Mohammed retused to budge, and the 

she drove out to Sutber-

jpfe»ai»!»!>!»»aW»l»B—1—M——wan»»»—tmJUNE 28, 1802.

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO:next day
Staadant Cigars aad Tobacta, Wholesale sed Retail At Rlgta Meg

BANK BUILDING. Xap|
... ....................................................

am surprised, Mammy Mary,’ 
said Mrs. Gordon before introducing 
the distinguished guest, "that you 
sent stfch a message. You .have never 
been impolite before.”

“Ah’ dat nigger done tell what I 
say ? Well, he never did have no 
sense an’ no mannahs ! Co'se f 
’spected he’d say I’ze sorry I’*e in- 
d’sposed !”

triedthe baby. —
"It is very good, dear wife,” said 

“for we have no child of our 
we will take this one and

Bn Trml Sates Me m Cut Toth. , they exist in 
than our 

the more *

still
H civilostioa lower 

tbe, are among 
dication# of racial interior 

The sex-relation is the 
portant of 'all the relati 
tbe godotogist, the jurist, 

igbydologist have to stud 
fxwtises-the most profoun 

the life and happine 
jdual man and worn ai 
laws ol heredity it- 
before birth, if not o 

last our tendencies. 1 
bin to this great, ten 
k maze of life, either 
her and mighty to res 
i*t and helpless from 
Mctiffls. of physical 
mi led slaves of tram

be.
own, so
bring it up as ours.”

So she tooTtthe baby and wrapped 
it carefully and put it into B basket 
and placed it by the window.

In a few days the child grew so 
large that it was impossible to 
keep it in the basket, so she took a
strong string and tied one end to the , , Io0.
baby and the other to a millstone to Boise, Idaho, June j2-The long 

. . keep it from getting away. But blockade between outside point, «d
Last week there was a capias i®®^ notwithstanding the child was so Thunder mountaifi is now

ed for John Shelby Williams in the I that it we6t about through broken, and work wUl soon be under
sum of $160. Williams was a pass- woods wjth the mil,stoBe and did-.full headway in the camp. It has been 
enger for the ouUide on the last trip , dfea, o( miachief. i impossible lor the-mining companies
up ol the Silton and it so happened , Jn a few d m baby bad grown ; to ftart until they could get in sup- 
tbat at the time the capita was issu- j t() the ^ of a glanl and werked , Pl>“ while m*»T P60»1*.
ed the telegraph line was ont ol ; wjth a|| a gianV, strength helping ' going In and out over various trails^
business. Word was received this thp old man ^ his uttle farm ! there have been no x ,w>tuttorM“ ' -shmhi,"
morning by Sheriff Ellbeck that the) About this time thc daughter of R«l Urge amounts of supplies in. g -Sybu," -Uumw," "iMtoy."
Sifton had arrived at Whitehorse and i , bine had been stolen The main feature in clearing up w i * «teemer win «U irom Dawwm ai»«*t deiiy during ike «e»w>n of ldischarged her passengers before hi.5) ^ S* f« -?««* Ï ^ ++**£££ Î

Williams es-1 an iron ca8tie on tbe oni’s known as the CmwJ! ’tnuL TJM fiBSTW«n^!‘ch‘,5,1»^1
island where she was imprisoned on the highland of the watershed be- X

tormented hv fierce and ugly tween the middle and south forks of 9 a. b. NeweU, v. p. m* oen'i M*r„ 
and tormented by fierce and ugly ^ Salmon #nd h therefore free $ s~t«i. «h. sk*w,y..

from high water troubles.. That trail 
is now open. It is reached by wagon 
road from Boise.

MWM»M»M»»»OIM8»HM»IM8M
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Ï | m Escaped the Capias‘A Crazy Idea’’ 
riesque and Vaude-ife
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JThe White Pass and Yukon Routeant fact

brought tor
on Satur- 

ras shown that lay- 
others who have made mon
territory are now re-invest- 

instead of shipping their 
to the outside;. In former

1

The British Yukon Navigatle
ptttos. And in our own 
I^ButteriuI power it « 
yjas or it shackles^, it gh 
■graces, it blesses or 
Sow marriage is th< 

risible, religiously and li 
Hraed acceptance of the 
% human society. It rej 
Mgulation and restrictiOü 
ktion in a way which is 
B at once the wisest f< 
Sanity at large and for tl 
É an individual. Like 
Hactments it is based 
■l ignores exceptions. 
K greatest good for ' 
Baber, and if in partiel 
■g» heavily upon som 
■fclt is accepted as be 

the best thing fo 
PiShiitical organism. 
I kjpgcdge that this ai 
Hity a true one 
I «Mmes has served to j 
I a MB longer test has j 
1 Mtoaptiob upon whic 
E hdeic ol/our civilizatioi 
I by yielding up the unrei 
I tea which the primiti 

I lor the modified i 
mb which the civili 
, the sum total of I 

ws iacreased and als 
forever And this is ti 
the Millions upon millir 

are entered i 
whieh are et 

•>, every Occident 
■peesible to deny ti 
onty of them are 
pHense They aflon 

tonal system. 1 
■Wily together 1 
HI mur woven. ml 
k|H tateiligible a 

the transmisx 
And in the main 

•ton* comfort and ti 
j#H* they fall eh 

happiness, they

“Yukoner,’’
Aad Fear

mesT.ige was received 
caped much to the chagrin of his '9841

J. F. Lae, 
Seattletendency has been notice creditor. 

g nearly all of the success 
in the district to seek in-

J. H. Regers,Oeeeral Agent, Daweea. ■ 'M
<Bishop BiMpa M The chief Of the onis often tried to

After an absence of a year, dur g ber to marry him and be-
which time he was located at ar^ ^ |u( quwn but »he would not
bou Crossing, Bishop Bompas, the ^ ^ ^ oBi,g tbroM M the oni
pioneer missionary of the ' uko"; persisted in wooing her and tried in
returned to his post at Moosehide j many wayg ^ make ^ consent.
He was in Dawson today and was whm ^ oli king ^ father, 
moving along at a gait that would Wa 1WW4M^1 childi wbo
have fatigued a much younger man to ^ ^ ^ w very gtrong following from the Mirror, a weekly
have followed. The venerable gentle- he gent Q[)e Q, h(s gg^^ts to bid newspaper published in the peniten-
man has labored among the Yukon hjm come to hig palase at once, so tiary of that state : “Why is it that
Indians nearly half a century. He thp chjM obeypd the king’s order and from the first inception of out paper 
was accompanied on his return by wpnt to tbe palace and waR carried to toe present time we have never 
his family. I j„to the king’s private chamber had an editor to sojourn in our

The king asked him if he would midst T _; Preachers we have had, 
MB- Weter brin. ^ bi3 daughter from the enough to furnish substance to an

Corporal Cobb whp returned Satyf; |0ni„ sbinia, Tbe peach child told African chief tor a year ; doctors m 
day from Xiold Run statofe a number would try l0 do it, «/he did sufficient number to depopulate a
of claims on that cregk have been noJ/feel at all a(rapi 0f the oni. state ; ettough lawyers to furnish a 
compelled to temporarily cease sum-1 T^ntbe kiBg promised him that If good colony in hades. But ta
mer operations on account of Wie LXshould succeed he would give him itors—pot one.” 
shortage of water. At times there 7jg daughter’s hand in marriage as a As yet no editors have broken into 
is scarcely a sluicehead running in [/reward {or >ie Rreat ærvice the Xtaon penitentiary, either,
the creek and unless rains soon oc
cur the season’s output will be v 
materially decreased.

« go<X>CKXHX>0000006G<M50i&* #

nente in outside centres 
»y city on the Pacific «dope

Victoria to San Francisco is DAWSON TRUCK A DRAY <1
-------FRBKHmNO TO ALL CREEKS-------

Editors Excepted
Few editors are sent tp the peni

tentiary, especially the Minnesota 
penitentiary, as is evidenced by the

t its quota of build- 
structed with Klondike gold, 
„it farms and ranches galore 

by the same

City Drayage end Express Wagons-Day 4 N
OtSca, Aurora Dock. T. IL’Phone 126.

been purchas,

I.
tact to now being made plain 

menu el equal!? wtotan- 
a more profitable nature 

be made tlosc at home Money 
eaitoed ,from mining enterprises Is 

nvested fm new ground or 

Dawson real estate, which

NORTHERN ANNEX \
B A. B. FIELD, FWOFWltVO*

a •
—*

- , nay» proyen remunerative
in the caw are highly 

and speak eloquently for 
and prosperity ol

/ JcAWi&RA SAL*EEPK TMOS. CHISHOLM. F»m- ii

aught BeerOOLEarly the next morning the peach 
child assembled all the warripns to
gether that were to accompany him 
on his expedition to Oniga Shina and 
made them a speech, and he promis
ed to regard all that would serve 

fr* I the king’s da use faithfully in the ex- 
peditton -against the oni. They were 

^ [to have three rice biscuits apiece, j 
Thai all abreed to obey the com

mands of the peach child, who at 
’ I once assumed control of these loyal 

warriors, and the journey commenced 
When the whole army reached the 

Oniga Shnia all the,»jonis made great 
“That friend of yours to ,a good preparations to give the peach boy’s 

deal of a Utopian, isn’t tie V) warriors battle.
“He is worse than that, " answer- Next morning both armies met on 

ed the man who can’t refuse a the great plains of the Oniga Shtoa, 
uuest • "he’s an I-O-VtopiaH ’ _ I where they fought a terrible battle 

Washington Star unta “i«bt put an end to the con-
* — j tick* JThe fortunes ta the day te-

WANTBD—By competent woman, cided against the oni’s party and an
position as cook, housekeeper or at immense number was ’slaughtered, 
any respectable work. Apply Nug- j and their blood covered the plain, 
get office. ti j Next morning, the peach child’s

-r„_ -a. ■> ciandoltoN «ti *rmy having completely routed the
:... .... ------------- j oni’s hosts and captured the iron

_____ . castle ol their prince, after a dili-
^ searcb iB tbe caatie tiiey found 

SI the beautiful and lovely daughter of 
§ I the king confined in a dark dungeon
* j When the victortoiis army- opened
♦ | the oni’s treasury, they found numer- 
21 ou* precious things. Among them

were two suits ta winged dresses and 
a mysterious Japanese box.

The peach child and the king’s 
daughter put on the winged dresses 
and flew hack to the king’s palace in 
a tow inimités and told the king what 
had happened tit the Oniga Shnia 

The old king was very much pleas 
: ed and gave his daughter in marriage 
to the peach child, who alter the old 
king’s death ai 

jthrone.
The wonder pi his age and reign 

lwas the mysterious box which was

/ A (food Opportunity.
A/nyone contemplating the purchase 

of/machinery would find it to their 

advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank ot Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
tides saws, betting and engineer’s 
supplies, they have tor sale :

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine.

1 Atlas 85 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 30 Horse-power Tubular 

Boiler.
1 Albion 36 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Mitchell 30 Horsepower Vertical 

Engine.
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Holst, etc. 1

i Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

Tbe amount of development that to 
certain to take place in this terri
tory within the next few year» can

ages which
wifeNotice of Dissotiftioo

Notice to hereby given that 
partnership heretofore existing 
tween H J. Hull and William 
rett, doing business under the 

of Barrett & Hull, has i 
dissolved by mutual consent. Williiam 
Barrett will continue the business 
collecting and paying all bills .J!

wm BARRijrrr 
Dated Dawson, Y.T., June 21, ’62

'

Draught Beer “e surmised, hut enough is now 
tely known to warrant the 

statement that the past is mtaely a 
hint of the future The Klondike is 

0h |ta feet and abundantly able 
take can of itself

al to wanted it it will 
lient opportunities are
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l»^80! Coronation b 
Pictures of the K1 \

fable irom every h 
-lunitationa wbicl 
" to the weakne*i of

runner of the greater Townsend &Skagway’s Election
Skagway’s city election (or seven 

aldermen and three members ta Be 
school board took place on the 17 th 
when the chief issue seemed to be 
Price and anti-Price, Attorney J. 0 
Price having lor a long tome stood 
as sort oi godfather to the town. His 
faction was overwhelmingly turned 
down by the election oi the following 
alder manic candidates : Lake ||e- 
Grath, J. H: Kelly, H- L. Johnson, 
John Kalem, J. A. Nettlee, Stuart 
.Coburn, Fred Ronkendorf For mem
bers of the school hoard Geo. B. 
Howard, William Britt and C B. 
Harraden were elected.

«. era tor the 
paper has so

exceptio
nun

Mamt, wilt always 
MB toe exceptions 1

f: mto'b,
— at marriage ma 

he always been 
tw aad lor arg 

I # refected m liti 
fWh| Sow of gibes 
P* marriage » the 
J*tod to legislation 
«provisooa for div< 

to philosophic 
I*** Metalations as 

g views of mart 
^tafy but rad 
•"■eral advants 
totaeea, it has 

^ tost the most 
WJor debate

- alt municipalities ot any 
(lortaw* it is made one of 
of ti* city clerk or other
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, , STEAMER

CLIFFORD SISample
Portieres

a record ol all build- 
,r improvements made, 
plished by the issuance ■ ■

We have lust bought a 
traveler's samples in por- 
tieres—no two alike.

Tipestry, Chcmllle,

e construction 
cost more than an ea- 
dmiun be begun. The

;

-rv-WILl SAIL FOR
f"

1 1 ) WHITEHORS yff*!r contains the size 
to he erected and the 
«t tiwreol The value

cord thus kept would

Silk. Hostess (to guests, who have to 
spend a few days)—We’re so glad 
you’ve heed aide to come. Miss Gush- 
ington ; but I do hope we are goiag 
to have better weather, or I am 
air aid yep won t enjoy yourselves 
much. )

Miss Gus&ington—Oh 
taken from the oni, out of which the Lady Bo reham, we didn’t come We

"They Are Selling Very Lew. ON TUESDAY, JUNE 24, * P- to not i 
condition* oi 

^now exist, but ra
* what It i, that m
«T* m*rttog» and 
•Mliappinee* pw 
1 Stater twenty ,

'f Ft *r-^r^=»»*as=*=g!=5”
FO* TICKETS. RATES. ETC-, APW-

FRANK MOMtldfiR, Agent, - Al
toe Japanese

■
‘îm

i»«s>
Phew 101-B , but, my dear
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mate for Mm upo» his pey«h»c side compatibility between the still
alone. That she felt her limitation* derate** ma#, an» â*w w»W *- *tete2 33 ^ * ■

Ireeto do so. bet made him wait «» We. I t raises the perplwm* ** II bar stuff only 1>*I! ra LlJpggpMB 
through two more agoniting years of question of the ignorante of wo n -Town 1 files % .; J

pxnectat ion Had she been his mate when they make the most moment * ----------------------- "**. " .Jj-iÆm&m—”Se>r, nothteg^*whatever .cold thow* teat they are wee vafMd .. a S.mkinw-They tel. me ^ "*ÿ£tÆ 
have kept them sunder* She would to make, a* it demand, to k «P«f» *» » "*** * ** 1 “ ^
hare come to him evre bad it bran the tret, by wteeh. Were tte u i S^Tvea bat Vm a fra
over coals of fire. !*P * taken, tee pom&IHty «dorr* *** _

The lesson of this seem, to be teat van be reared and thus avoids* «« 3
the true marriage for those who are TfWesata womrahrarethstste} Stmkfiw-Whysot? 
not merely proletarians must in- will not he a mere spiritual bankrupt 
volte the perfect balance of these la a marriage that, Is open Udtetel 
two essential qualities, teat ab«v To answer this question i, » itself go News
lute hanuonj fJ life in marriage i* '<> undertake a book, but sale *•*'
for thosV alone who can give as »«* *» '** *» >' «'*''*• «" >» •(*«*
much as they receive; and that mar- ,n Ptecept of a famouy Roman ■
riage „ fortunately only in proper- who -aavlously dc-isned Wf yon 3o«nLtiM
tion as it approximates to this ideal ate doftelul «te» mf inurnal ----------- --------------~

In most marriages, however, that not do it —Raltord 1*yhe (State Jeer* i

are not happy it Is the wife rather 
than the husband who is olteoest 
disappoint* Me* are today very 
much the same at they have always 
been, while w^mea have become far 
■ exacting,* because teas depend

ent, than they us* to be. 'They are 
more keenly alive to their tempera
mental access! 
themselves m
fore they expect, to he moth better 
understood. In former times, when

I other miserable. They6 are by ex-
'n ! ternal pressure quickly er ish* into 
^ that unityi of purpose which is >- the 

I essence of true marriage.
But of late the change in the 

(status of woman has introdwc* a 
into the general prob-

,:ÿ rj\BPS

-1
--C-

. -, .«h world i oerience that has been fairly justi- new element 
warriaR*1 85 *** C1VÜ, «æt is U* m Its results, the world will hern ; or rather it has given an ex- 

accepts it, represents ^(er anything so fundamental I traordinary importance to an ele-
SwStediy tee fin*1 an a , | ^ institution white has been I ment which was formerly a fairly
"Z*- of unnumbered ora ne* by necessity, strengthen* by negligible quantity. The traditional

oiperience ^idtal solution custom, digni.fi* by law, and hat- marriage depend* upon the correct
M if it is not the leal sol“w ,owed by religion, and which is as- adjustment of comlitioto. .teat were
, momentous problem, sociat* in some way or other with physical andflRIteHal. MarrTSpc to-

|,te tee best solution ot . phase of human life as we now day is beaming more and more
jtind to ckpshle. It ser - I -t Tbe subject is therefore one pendent for its success upon the 
yes, and on tee who e, I which is best approach* from its I justment of conditions teat are
(well. Substitutes for the m, v„ I psychological side, with the purpose I i«ychifal. 1 call* attention in a 
oos union, so far as an. .. considering, not how marriage former paper to the influence which
isnggM**1 theorists are a ^ dispens* with or how its tee widening of womens interests
Jt* by l3aCt J, ?Lt tL all obligations may he alter*, but rath- has had upon their willingness to 
âbeen discard*. 4* th»t W L the men and watnen of orfr marry. This influence is still more 
Ld*t steps of social evotut modern wofld may best make it serve mark* upon their capacity to at- 
?ond which the world has lo- g 1 ^ for whjcb it wa8 intend*. I tain and to give contentment in the
nee ymsed in it* upward march _ _ I Ev _at iB8tituthm that has marriages they make. Whereas m 
Hrf moral stability and s „adu^ly%ome into being has one former generations, it was sufficient 
E: promiscuity was abandoned T characteristic about it, that tee unira teoeM iavplve physic

pp «te .te*#1 and tMs tesracteristic Is the circum- cal reciprocity, hi this age of «ws
with their fellow animals, aii ‘ ,t was not develop* in the union must involve a psychic re-

i the first glimmerings of tt# ^nce tea ^ ^ tbeory lciprocit, as well. Xnd whereas,
al instinct came to them wi h 1 ^ ^ Qn the amintJ it affords heretofore, the community of interest 

hption of subordinating tMs u . . . , the d*v.tion of a I was attain* with ease, it is now be-
freedom of the ind.v.dual o ^ So it ig with marriage earning far more difficult because ot

cuismoa welfare- The so*caIlee ' at the monogamous union, the tendency to discourage a woman
nah-matriage,” the polyandrous - 6 rests upon a fonda-1 who marries from merging her sep-1 marriage disappointed teem, the
Wave, a* finally the polygamous minciole white may be arate individuality In her husband s j disappointment was but vaguely fell

" Pr«#C ITmiage have each and all beeP m«ntal princigw Mhtte m^y ' unless she does this, how can ,* was .U-deftn*. or rather not de-
iTlgwte tee. discard*. H tbey'orth^, she have a complete and perfect m- fin* at all Tod*, tec modern *0-

still rtkt, *ey exist in strata of man an ^ natura| ,m-1 terest in the life together, and for man knows her owa nature thorougb-
civihiatioa lower than our own and » mating, hy a species of se-1 that matter how can he have such an ly, ahd is quick to feet it* demand»

1 they are among the more striking m- P“ whose basis is primarily phy- interest either? Hr*, Steteon-Oil- whenever they become lamateat
______ racial inferiority. TheTprTreL for each oth-lman's notioa tent 1. thetr occupa- Hraoe. ,= marri»», tee modern

[/I |j(] The sex-r^atioh is the most im-h nricinatinc thus increases and lions they should be wholly tndepend woman Fa a clear-»,* judge of the
' sortant of ’all the relations which ^ ■ ftreneth for à time and holds <-nt of each other looks to a state of inadequacies ot her mate, and no illu-

■ the aeckdbgist, the jurist, and the j 8” lintn • the imuulee has I things which would untimstedy mean simi lasts for very long. Apart Irom
IllS physiologist have to study, for it them tat until The the 6diBCOntiBuant1, 0, maryage aiv> «h, fundamental aetiefertira df tee

„** erurtises-the most profound influence spe® monogamous union is nether; tor in marriage it must he sex-instinct, pure and simple, tee
“•“ ‘"‘S***® the and happlness of that tiiis period of physical attrac- all’ or nothing. There meat be a normal woman makes two other de-

gadividu*! man and woman. Through j , u (or 0‘her complete absorption of two lives in mends upon him with whom tee seek»
™eT£ws of her*ity it - determines on will \»st '0^n08*nw(^r them on/comm„n existence, or else the to iive out her whole tit», rad ra* of 

ire birth, if not our destiny, F* “ “ ‘ f y* com- two must still remaia eternally these demands is for swMmrat. rad
our tendencies. It sends us intèxLts between man rad apart. Man and wife must grow the other for the finer understanding
a this great, terrible, emg- ® interests which multiply and closer rad closer together or they First of a!! for wattroeatr-eot «rati-

Wk »*7.e of life, either strong to w‘fe, complex everv day must become farther a* farther re- mentality-terawm uraWmrat gltw
■er and mighty to resist, or else K^0 intimacies of the life to- moved trom the perfect understand- the magic touch which can make

MM* and helpless from the start, 1 extend to a thousand ing which alone will enable them to beautiful a* noble that which wtth-
■fctHns. of physical infirmities, gc mgraiT* yet in the mass face the world with fearlessness ahd out it is repellent and Slmo»* bni
M* "* •>*« o‘ transmitt* ^ ‘^t ^rtïit actio-7 say- faith. tish And unde,.te*in»-ibe fins.
**. And in our own lives, wnat — ;hou|I^ and memories, and As to the psychic element in mam- understand,ng-mrat exist, hraarae

Ntefenul power it exerts ! It Jf ' the hablta which arise age. this demands a fuller and a dtl- without it than can #** *»«** «P
t or it shackles^ it glorifies or it «"«'y < mtimacies and which feront kind of love than teat which the perfect liking which complete*
aces, it blesses or it blasts ° ' r{0, isely ln prop0rtion is purely primitive a* emotional. It and envelopes love, and raven iHrom

marriage is the outward, « P unnotiLd. Therefore, is no longer enough that tbe attrac- tlw Mtternen. ot aft era11 death
Biteble, religiously and legally srac- ^ ^ “^or Q, pure passion wanes tion which comes from para,on should Perhaps, la reality, raotunent and 

^■Mmd acceptance of the sex-relation outside of marriage ite exist when marriages are made In the finer understanding are «M» ***
Inhuman society It represents ^ |31l"0i^natir^y ,ead to sep-lour introspective, analytical age, the rame Verlatjtly the, Me nm* 

i)»»il»t,on and restriction Of this re- a reversioa to individual this even from the onteet is .nsuffi- intimately join*, fnat an
m a way which is suppos* to lndeDend^oe th»se other bonds arc ctenl It will not tide tee pair over link* with penetrative temtgh, hat 

W» »! once the Wlserst ,c®m* enough to banish any thought the first eventful year of marriage However this may be, the absence '■!
Knity at large and or the md.vldua TbecJnvcntmns It will bring satiety far more quick- them l. fatal to a
Han individual. Like all general ^ -L a part in ly than it ought to do, and U will in marnage.
laments .L is has* upon Kthe union, by render- cod in tee s^rt of marnage which Pitiful is tea-mi.uk. of tee womra
U* exceptions. H nn»« if not impossible. Tolstoy hra so terribly depict* in who marries before
^greatest good for the gréâtes ‘"S^ts dtera ^ ^ „K^r s^.u; ln uw P««o« •*» »*

^ m partlCUlar CaSe3 a,r“able It follows, then, teat and which he hra *> taW, token ra kindness will only «•***» »*.
KitT^t* asTLnr tt reprLts to most of those typical of ever, mama,. What is latency will rarnfrom ter

M tePeptod ra being, on the condition which is eaeentinl now to happumra m tee thing very like eontedept- Weweted
mtj* ** tb,Df ,0r f SOC,a " rmI^t for tee reason that to un,on of those who have felt tte utter be beato. ora. . —eh.
^htical orgrauim One ^Tra 1» to foltoT the line of modern tendency to *eH .naly,te .. would weicow. tee

■Hfedge that this assumption 1 , J lhe Ur,„ love into which liking also
hVserviTto jü^tifyTt ra I A» a matter of fart, mde*. the enters. In tte past, women tera

. , I iS a verv small one. It it seems/hves by taking, in tneir ignoranceourTilirattn r^JÏÏ l«ge to tte crauai reader of newÆn

, up tte unrestricted free- PH*"- thin is hraaute tte happr/lov, Tte g* Zl ...
white the primitive man pos- I marriage, like the happy na on, l/ “iay , , !hje u to
lor tte modifi* and regulated one which hra no history, and wtifo but “onotUke. Totorgte

frwdom which the civitiz* man *'eo an appr^.mation to rVm- run tbe rite »f mora hlpwrrck
«Pts, tte ramtoto, of human happ, ^ te.Tyol

fnrev#’^And thi^s of enough to bring about an actual wtU, of dayn-tet tte love that „l*«
: rnmiras oiïLrt break We hear of tte mrantee* '*»*£«* ^

ngmWch are enter* mto under tte that are (allures, but tee. very tact j can da «te tte# qntitea «^ttelll

nn*MilM white are essentially tte thst we bear of them
Jt every Occidental nation, it much >s said about them, shpf-v 
«Bible to deny that the great 1 they are in reality mtcep ,1 J* 
lly of them are happy in a the “>*“• 'be mstivutiqr 
tense They alio* stability to | justifl* in its résulte.
•Mini system. They knit tte I Yet wb|le '*•* *s truf 0 . , .

,,s^rIx“rr«..1spr^sir*--

the transmission of proper- jexamic*, they ree y jPro ... . , terck«* A* m tte main they tend tol^*^ of tee genoral theory | ^ Lulall.

PMern comfort and tranquillity. In Marriage, as we hsvc iecn, * J tte «me still brightly
S^to tee, fall short of giving If"** to ft** «' *11 * t^nira ^i^T^Tterar a*«r»
F*l happiness, tteyonl, share in selection has* on tbe j 2te,

wbKsk Me I and in ten second place 4 community and «#Mrt and * mmm ...
from every Munan instito- interest succeed in* tet early and A well-knownItalian «Itie, Sign*

.au-, qn «fEjdrare&XSwpattS
IP* because exceptions to n rule, ImvarmW, successful in ratoWliteiag < dyteg rar, soon 
|E macitetiy numerous and. to- a contented home A® unteppy mnr- with Mme Hansfca, h
Mpn, will always attise» atten- riagn tesill, means, then, tbit tte he would have found a Mtet diteF 

tiva, the tu general 1 two requirements have not la a par* 1 pointmrat in tte raite TWs Mte(
*•*•#1» marriage makes tor happt- «** teen entte#* _Etitef ««» eeem * »*»•
*» kave always been a subject tor I'he sharers in it were attirai* to ote. to, tte <»vto'*« of <hk» «’ 
fhenwroe ate tor arguments This otter from tee very »r«t m un- uaordinray awn to tte r*>* 1 ‘ '

» reflect* in literature by an U®»' degrees; or etie somethin* pre- of kU life make* «te «_** **
.'•dtillte %>w of gibes ate jests of vent* tte developmrat of tte com-1 heentihil ate MtowfiM e>te»kte ** 

m Marriage ii the subject It M mteity of interest. the whole history at semaatic tora
|M* » legislation by tows which The ‘most d.squiting fa* with Kriettol *® ted* tor k«
» Provision ter divorce It to re- which Use sotidtogieto hra* to deal, ' mote than ri»ti*n y*r»_oeoK»v- 

_____ 11 Philosophic theory by ab- lies to tte evMerae that it is to ttejtog *i Uw »i»»*<«e'T _____^
*«*totions as to whether our I more oc less cultivai* arases teat j bu “teeslway*

r**11** v*we of marriage might not one finds marriage becoming tow and ! meat pathetic era. tte!
* twdnally but radically modifi* tow successful Where tte household | was tes wholly frw 
**hs general advantage Usder the lis so simple as to mrae its conduct then he died. Yet !hw*» rvraou 

^mZTZT-*, « has always seem* a matter ot anxiety to husband ate suppose test wtet •S***or f^>^
„ m ï^teat the «oat profitable sun- wife a ike, there they bote go °® j ***“'* «riw. Bataac to* hete ^

P, S 1 !?*” tebato to not a change to the contented with este otter; tor the jot his^ antocs developed *
» 2*6*1 cottditioaa of marriage as common interest to tore* upon)able degree. He *** ^(**“1.* ty to marri* tile Ite te «rfsterae.

Btoto’t” e*‘st’ tet rather an mqqiry them. They have the same aaxie- giant, teww puyctocsBy^ ite», ^ ̂  strsteto fra meter toi ad-

' ^ i^jr.arjnsgj str-tr sss
vm Urate*
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Thrakresy made ' 0r on i
•"“rs^'sr61I», hat he wasHO I him! «pâBfcltth

that j «pell of pawl*. It find* te ««fee 
In In a deep contentment that to 

been spiritual no tow than physical It 
never dies It raver i* disant»** 
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ü■ nmm ~FUEL la the matter offleet are many, 

cost alone a tremendous saving will 
be effected. The bap is of comparison 
on the outside is that two barrels of X Regular Service on Stewart RiveH

«✓X/WNA

STR. PROSPECTOR
; i /v'

vVÜi ♦oft in heat producing qualities equals 
one cord of wood, end in Alaska and 
the Yukon it will be even greater bn 
account of the inferior quality of tîie 
wood as compared with that found 
in California. But even at that com
parison the cost. of fuel under the 
new system will be equivalent to on
ly $2.50 a cord as against $8 to $10, 
the present price of"wood. * Another 
gain will be in lessening the time 
between St. Michael and Dawson. It 
will be necessary to stop but six 
times for fuel and the majority of 
such delays will be at ports where 
there will be freight to be discharg
ed, the taking on of fuel simultaneous 
with the unloading of the cargo ef
fecting an additional saving of time. 
More cargo space will be available by 
tbe uçe (of oil, a less number of deck
hands will be required, and, in fact, 
the advantages to be gained are of 

son several days. That which is to unuWl ~iuen0e. Where 12 days 
produce the effect so greatly desired r*?u'red to makc a *** up
is the substitution of crude petrol* M!chael n°w' .b0»1’’, as f
eum for fuel instead of wood upon : "annah’ Sarah aBd Sus,e W,'V” the 
all the steamers of fhe Northern future make the run in eight days 
Commercial fleet. Manager B. A. 0ne,ofJ,he «mailer steamers will he

*■.«" roKuishly. “Take ^
plates, she suggested, and as he _ . „ . .. , fleet, even to the boats on the Koy-
looked a little dazed she placed her - ,' “ , . l>kuk an<1 the tugs about St. Michael,
hands on his shoulders. “You stupid f t that 6 ,our years contract has burninir basis

*»." .he «.he-. you JL T£ZZ Ï "The ,!T^“ *
I». Wl- Mi.-er. “be,»«„ 8, Ml.h-

asked incredulously. npcessary 101 the entire fleet lay- thimr in th«
“I refused two dukes and a in* k down st Michael for $1.25 ! next year to do somethin* in the

reiusea two awes ana a . . I way of rates that may well be de-
count.” -This with seeming irrele- a barre immense storage tanks will ^, unnrecedented ’’
Vance 6 be erected at St Michael from which ' crlDea aS unprecedented.

the oil will be distributed to the

85 » ♦
said, when old General .said as he looked into the tender eyes 

died and it was found j shyly upturned to Ms. ul smashed 
j—-r:lous stock speculation j your last picture on purpose 

icticallv wiped out his entire j you would have to come down and 
that. Evan Ainsworth sbeuld 'pose again to me ’ |

h himself as a florist Sever- She gate a happy laugh. “Then 
wir set, they argued, who had you still-care ?” she asked earnest- 
y found themselves compelled ly. 

their owr living had follow- “Care !" he repeated. .“I’d have 
course, and "the set" resent smashed the skylight if it had been 
valions. Moreover, the Ainq- necessary. Can’t you realise that.

ries had been fam- I’ve been hungry for a sight of your 
face for the last two years?" , _

“Wetl." she returned, with a tfny 
pout, “you might at least have writ*

♦— f ♦so that

Will be Used Next Season 
by the N. C. Co.

: 5=^
♦ WILL SAIL♦ vl

Next Sailing Friday, June 27, 2 p.X
\ For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply

S.-Y, t.

On Fleet of Yukon River Steamers 
It Will be a Great 

Saving.

*" : » W. MEED, HJe-
sely because everybody had 
ed a florist’s shop Evan Ains- 
decfiled against it. It was all ten."
ell at first, he argued, when "But I did," he assured her. “I 

is a novelty agd people wrote, and your father sent back the 
rers in the name of sweet letter, warning me that any letter 

sy, but he knew little about sent to Europe would not reach you. 
rs, not enough to make the bus- In spite of that I wrote half a dozen 
an independent success. On the times, but received no word in le- 
hand, his amateur photographs ply."

;ained distinction at various ex
ons Very sensibly he decided 
velop this talent, and so be se- 

t as operator in an 
where he could gain 
skylight work. Two 

later Evan Ainsworth 
illy forgotten by his old aa-

migSBSSl
this Evan was thankful, for 
“ days following his father’s 

been made more gloomy 
peated visits of self-consti- 
isets, who failed to appre- 
fact that there are some 

who would rather earn less 
ey independently than he depend- 
upon borrowing capital for the 
Î8S o( a hazardous venture. It ant ?" 
him a little at first as one by 
his friends dropped off, but in 
snd hr regretted only Evelyn 
» with whom there bad been an
mtanding" at the time of the Drowns In Kettle River

Grand Porks, B. C., June 12. —
John Sucksmith, a saw mill owner 
of this city, was drowned yesterday 

when Evan had ex- evening In the Kettle river, 1 
view of the matter and miles below here His two 

the proffered aid Mr. panions, John A. Keogh, his man-
s<t through the house ager, and A. Wicks, had a narrow
Evan was a head- escape from meeting the same fate 

ngster and that the rising Wicks clung to the upturned boat
was going to the dogs, until rescued, and Keogh, after a

-d promptly exiled Evelyn desperate struggle in the icy waters
n care of an elderly aunt, reached shore ip an exhausted condi- minutes' At the c,ose of ,h(' present «one small change he had on him
iu take care of Evelyn,” tion. The body of Mr. Sucksmith 8eason everT one of the N. C. steam- iThey threw the body from the train
to her when the steamer has not yet been recovered. ers will be fitted with tanks for car-i while K°‘ng 35 miles an hour. The

to sail, “and remember The trio left the city in the after rying tbelr supply of fuel and such negroes were captured this morning
uropean vacation is going noon, in search of a raft of logs burners aS are rcSuired under the near Buffalo

! hear which had broken loose further up the ,Bf. 4,1 “g™ipos arran«e-
------ - stream. At a point six miles ment the latter will be so construct-

the city they took a row boat with <-d that in case of an emergency In a Speciel to lhe D,tily "“Reet 
the intention of overtaking the fmri few m6ments time the grates can be Londoh, June 21— Lord Beresford
tiveboom. A mile further on while rearranged ,0r ^consumption 0f , ^etal? “o/*8 the British admirafty 

from# Armstrong Hope crossing a riffle, the boat unset WOOd Materiel ,or the storage tanks aM demands that a business board
bat he desired all further Keogh, although a good swill' ,s alread$r en roule to St. Michael b® appointed to manage naval affairs
on between Ainsworth was carried down stream 700 ,11’ and wU1 ** distributed later in the jto be directly responsible. He de

family to cease abso- and wae about to sink when men on iT"" 80 th,y Can l,e erected this Iclares the navy is terribly under-
Evan that he had the bank who witnessed the accident ,al ready to ** flUed immediately

i that this desire reached out a pike pole and hauled U|“" thc apeDlnK 01 "av‘gation next
him ashore. spIiB* I

Mr. Suckmith owned mills her, Tif ha8 had this step in !»
• ^ contjemplatiojpi for some time. On the ^ew ^or^» ^une 21.—Since the at-

outside the use of crude petroleum as tempt at suicide of Charles Sherman 
are scarce oI the Merchants’ bank at Newport, 

and expensive has been an unqualified jt *8 demanded that a commission be 
success. The advantages to be gain- j appointed to inquire into it^ affairs 
ed by ite use on the Yukon river { Job PrinUtt, at Nuuet ^

m1

Ci'
Next season will witness a revolu

tion in freight traffid on the lower 
river, a change that will redwefates 
very materially and also lessen the 
time between St. Michael and Daw-

.smmimnmmmmimmiDmmmi
E Japan American Uns

mm

1

E"What did you say she inquired 
half curiously, half bashfully 

“I can’t tell you here," he answer
ed. “You’re here to give me a nega
tive.”

E
E mmiti Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

-----------------Points.------------ — 1Ewas E f 1 Steamer Every 2 Weeks ill
^ 1 ' U 1E

E A
For Japan China and All Asiatic 

—---------------Points.-------- --------

E Ticket Office“To marry a photographer’s assist- 11 un kef» Water In Demand
él2 First Avenue, Seattle

fitted up for the purpose Of these comm'S8l°»«> court a 
stations there will be six in number, a«amst A- C. Armstrong m regard 
the last one being at Eagle which t0h\Water g'ant ,SS,Ued the latter 
will be of capacity larger than usual WhlCb ^ C'aUn ‘"terfere8 »lth 
to enable boats to take on sufficient to Jhem water of
fuel to reach Dawson and return. The May 20th, 1»01. The ease
tanks will be in close proximity to ‘f S<?t/or hearln8 on the 15th of 
the landings and fitted with pipe d®118 
lines so that in taking on a cargo all 
that will be necessary will be to

EShe stood on tiptoe till their lips 
met. "To marry the man 1 love," protest

corrected.

mg Hope, ner father, had 
of the first to suggest the

seven
com-

Off With Themcon
nect a hose with the storage tank 
on the steamer and open the gate, 
the tank filling by gravity and the 
entire operation requiring but 12 traln at Bridgeman, Michigan, for

Si,at.ml to the Daily Nugget.
Buffalo, June 21. — Two negroes 

murdered a white man in a freight “FLYER"
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYE8Y BAV

at a:oo p. m.
Beresford Talks Outentered into ot I 

ung Ainsworth.*: J
A Solid Vestibule Train With Alt Modem 

Equipments.snast to
with

■ I
For further particulars and folders address the 

GENERAL OFFICEmanned. ----all. SEATTLE, W,
Inquiry Demandedarried out.

tegd of assuming a mourn 
»t industriously to work 

two years so advanced 
iis profession that be was 

operator in the 
tionable establishment in 
) years of hard study, sup- 
hy none too luxurious iiv- 

had wrought mar-

at Nelson, Wash. He leaves a 
wife and four young children. He 
was ppe of the most esteemed clti- The Isfuel where wood and coal

the Short Iiwzen» in the community.
------------------—--------------

Qen. fines
Kansas.City, Mo„ June 10. - The 

Journal will say tomorrow : Lieut.- 
General Nelson Miles, commanding 
the United States

!

toNorthwestern Chicago—^ 
And All 
Eastern Points

is in his
commented on the ex- 

s photographs realized LineGlove Contest
i^^^^^marmy, passed 

through Kansas City last night, on 
his way from Port Riley to Washing
ton, called there by President Roose
velt, and threatened with an immed-

rn had nuite forgotten l*1®, C°Ui.rt martial on ,a charge of 
rn had quilt forgotten having betrayed official

Gen. Miles went through here the
day before, attended by several other
members of the board, convoyed to

Mind , young lon«'ran8e 8“» ftests at Fort
some 40 1,6 80 “«NPd tor several

days. He came back yesterday iatter-

te1 look at- tins 
son took it while yon

He^otiPtooTTwo” UaiM Impossible
Tne was lost entirely Ht,ecial to the Dauy Nugget.

London, June 21— Premier Barton 
carelessly, lilted the of Australia, says an imperial cus- 

$ld it up to the ruby toms union at present u impossible 
■ he gave a start, for but that mutual concessions can be 
Evelyn’s lace, a trille made within the empire.
still the face ot the wo- ----------------------n—
i dearer than his Hie. Five Men Killed

igether, he handed spev,u to th. Dat.y Nuggv
te^the^slass C$lte 1Xfl xf‘aul' June 21 ~A collision on
let the g as p the Northern Pacific near SudIm

tond before the other could this morni Ui,M flve ^
“My fault,” he said in an- lhe trajn ^ m <

the operator’s profuse apol- 
,e wet film slipped out of my 
Send down stairs and tell

~-i

their
is too proud to remind 
êtes of his existence,

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con- 
' nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul.

*secrets

15 - FIFTEEN - 15 
ROUND

/

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
——witlr---- -

over

Burley - Slavinreserved a F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wa
".rl

Thursday, July 3rd,
10:00 P. M. Unalaska and Western Alaska Points

A. B. HALL toU. S. MAH
Ticket», $3, $5 and $7.

S. S. NEWPORTFrench Shrewdness.
to write the sister ***** 10 *

London, June ai.-The French have 
purchased à promontory of Katal 
near Macao. The move is considered 
Important in view of complications

!P

^u^au April 1st and 1st o£ each month 
for Yakutat, Nutchek. O^ca, Pt Licum.
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unaseska, Dutch Harbor.

” Burtitolon No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Via the Burllagton.

later Evelyn Hope aj 
the operating room 

satisfaction that the 
not the one she had .
”‘‘H As h® tu"»**

a er, of ,

lent.

Rente•-2
i

Carnegie Again
ai to the Dally Nugget. —PO* information apply to—

, June 2V—Andrew Car- 
ven $50,060 for a library 
i of Porti near Glasgow,

|i ^eattle Office • Globe Rdg., Cor. First Ave. aid Madisoi Site
M „ pueer sound

/BENTON, 103 Ptonae, Sq
AGENT :
«•re, SEATTLE, WN.

Praactice Office. 30 Caliteraie Street
-4 q
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CAPTURED
by foster

give $7.42 per ton. The white quartz 
found next to it is free milling, with 
copper statins, and ru|s from ft8.84 
to $85.40 to the ton. Then, on the 
next claim, called the Gold Belt, 
a black and white quartz showing 
traces of galena, which under the 
cyanide process has given $8,15 per 
ton. Not sufficieht work bat been 
done on this claim to show the ex
tent ol it, buf it is undoubtedly a 
large body as are all of the deposits 
on this mountain. Mr. Foster in
tended to do some more work here 
yesterday, lie had three holes ready 
and the. fuse all ready to put into 
them so as to get new specimens for 
his visitors, but one of the stragglers 
who came along and boasted of his 
Montana experience thought it gpbd 
fun to touch them off when nobody 
was looking, and thus spoiled the 
holes. mHHMllH

The attendance at morning service Then was shown a ledge of bird’s- 
Bj| y* churches yesterday showed an eyç porphyry, free milling and giving 
É $PPf*ciable diminution owing to the $g 92 per ton, and alter that a large 
I (act that a large proportion of the food* of talcose muscovite, which at 
& aopulation had run the two days in- tWo (^>1 below* * he surface gave $3 06 
BitZ one by the payment of their an- per ton. But Mr. Foster is going to 

lual devoir to the Arctic sun from use this for toilet soaps, paints and 
the summit of Moosehlde mountain. 0ther domestic purposes.
At midnif^it there was a larger jt is impossible to do justice to 

K crewd at the summit than it has ^.11 the openings shown and the great 
I5 ner before witnessed in the history promise of mineral wealth they all 

P ot the Klondike, and it is now rum- demonstrate. Mr. Foster talked at 
ored that the preachers in order to the rate of about twelve thousand 
take advantage of this annual oc- words to the mile, and the distance 
casion. ate concerting with certain actually walked could not be lefcs 
esoteric philosophers for semi-relig- than ten miles. It was “Now just 
io«s and semi-pagan services and cer- follow me 100 feet to the west and 
HBonial. and a collection. But by i__w»i show you—’’ On the way back 
neIt year, if Professor Wilson Foster pe led the party through the brush 
jg worthy of public credence, there to show them the outcroppings of the 

railroad^ tô the summit, white channel, and there were great
masses of white quartz as big as a 
cabin. He turned and showed the 
white gravel on the opposite bank of 
the Klondike, and demonstrated how 
it crossed the mountain to Moose- 

sun, hide. In short, although the lecture 
was long, it was full of interest and 
Wigs fltiter tiresome except to the 
féèt, and any one interested in min
ing citonot do better than to take 
this walk along the Rock creek trail, 
which has no uncomfortable grades, 
and form some conception of the 

And there immense mineral wealth lying at the 
back door of the city 

It was a most enjoyable outlhgand 
proved many scientific matters to the 
satisfaction of the party. Among 
others it proved Professor Geôrge’s 
theory that phrenological bumps may 
be developed, for upon the heads of 
Captain Roediger, Mr." Côÿ bey ad 
Mr Settiemeir particularly the mos
quitos had put in a great deal of de
velopment work. But the bumptious
ness of Professor Foster proved un
assailable, and his steady stream of 
quartz talk continued unbroken until 
the hour of going to press this after
noon.

EVERYBODY 
KNOCKED OUT

* Starnes saidPLEA NOT 
SUFFICIENT

scrimage. I
that It the saloons were going on in. 
this way it would be bet tee, .that, Jtà 
they should be closed The shape _ 
the prosecutor was in was evidence 
ot the row. Prisoner did net deny 
that he was oae of the fighters sad 
he also admitted a previous convic
tion for assault- tea dollars aad 
cost* or fifteen days hard labor

m
■

River is
p.

" ■ ‘ ':ip w. ■ -

r Clarke Libel Case Up Even to the Peace-Mak-L Newspaper Contingent 
Was Shown Around ipj* Bartender. -There 1* t*ly .^ reason,” he

said, “why I have never asked yen 
to he wry wife.”

“What is that »” she asked 
"I have always been half afraid 

you might refuse
“We»,'' she whispered after s tow* 

silence, “I should think you'd have

IB

2 P- m. N<His Lordship Decides Against De- Bare Ftsts Were Used With Disre- 
fendant as to a Portion 

of His Plea,
Sard to Ring Rules *K) 

and Costs.
«I On Its Excursion to the Dome to 

IB- Commune WHH the MW; 
night Sun.

»iy
—S3T. iw Trr~' whether your suspietoa wen well 

founded <w net " — VhH-age Ttinw- 
Herald.

The case of the King vs Clarke, Alexaader Clarke Fisher, still
better known as the Monroe criminal wearing those “two lovely black 
ihel case, came up this morning be- eye*," alter two adjournments man- 

fore Mr. Justice Craig, the suffici
ency of the plea of justification filed 
being argued by Mr Hagel, K. C., 
no one appearing for the defendant.
The plea is not voluminous aad 
was read .in full ta-his lordship, hi 
justification of the publication of the 
alleged libelous matter, particularly 
that portion referred u> as the Cir
cle City incident, the plea states that 
between the tall of 95 and the 
spring of ’ft- Monroe who was at 
that time living at Circle bad some 
troubles which gamed for him the 
enmity and distract of the miners, 
the thing culminating in the miners 
calling a meeting for the purpose of 
considering the matter of ordering 
him (Monroe) out of the camp. It 
ts alleged that Monroe had heard df^ ktoktng Wttltam Drammoad, tt*

bartender, said the comptainaet came 
in with two or three friend* aad the 
prisoner came in with some other* 
A discussion took place aid Clarke 
was knocked down Witness inter
fered to stop the fight aad he was 
knocked down too He did net know 
who did the kicking. Prisoner testi
fied in his own behalf that he did got 
know what the dt*rnewton was abdut 
hut hs knew that he was knocked 
down and that there was a general

O. E. ; M Am.ggpljB
Third as «—«—*à-i“1 got no use for congress." as-m îl-is r? z izzzrzjrz

evidence showed he must have been ---------. .-------- ■--- s*»..
,, «, Ml» HO -1 . h—.I ml,- Si

;l- :w.ssb ■; - z-zrzr?,
Htore Meeirtr.fcr Stanw* u, IHI Ms *• , *.   .£*,

jssr.'snrjLC
a ace and his meniftry iras bad This }|kp ^ j ^ wby ***ar
morning hi* memory wwlmher as ^ Vrotittod to any better timw 
was that ol Arthur Smith, his atieg- . olfc(,r rascal» '—Baltimore gw,,
ed assailant, who has spent font or * ”
five days la jail

Fishes said he was drinking in the FOR SALE -* snap-Road 
Bonanza saloon on the morning of 
the 15th when he was knocked down, 
and while on the floor was kick,?*..
He was net sure who knocked him 
down but believed prisoner did the

«;

.

Li
1

m
”*.

*pp»reks 2 Kten-WICK’S GROCERY, 
dike toobihrtdge

Lots oVam woutd lease therr teot-

Cft.-o

>. 1 PP

Time’s eternal wands to grace. 
Had they gotten mother * stippet 

At the proper time and ptiwe
—New York Saa

P will he a
and that will be a railroad which 
will bring the circus and all the side 

6 shows and one-day permits and brass 
bands and all the other noisy things 

jï concomitant of a popular celebration 
■ST Bespit» the large crowd the 
Kraajestic and unmoved by the clamor 
K. of pilgrims, attended strictly to bus- 
K-faess and at half past eleven retired 
Kfor a short nap It put on no airs, 
*gte fancy fireworks for the occasion, 

as a great round ball, just as he 
s up ahoVe the waves in a trop- 

sea, sank to rest.
pwere many that thought lie overslept 
^himself, but the fact was that heavy 
' clouds encurtained his rising and it 
f wa.-, half past two before his gleam

ing face was again seen, 
t Even thought it was clouded the 

view from the y summit was one of 
surpassing gxandeur, and the snoW- 

F1 crowned Rockies, severity-five miles 
to the north, stood out with great 

L distinctness The scene was tmpres- 
F sive to all except Wilson Foster, 
g who, with a number of the members 
ft of the press club in tow, was nagetty 

the trail to his

the proposed meeting aad left before 
hand.

Counsel pointed out to his lord
ship that it was not stated thr vom- 
plainant had left as the result of the 
meeting which was fatal to it as a 
plea of justification. With, reference 
to t-hnt portion of the article where 
Monroe was accused of making per
sistent attempts to break the crim
inal code of Canada, meaning that 
he favored upeh gambling and had 
done all in his power to have such 
permitted, the plea stated that com
plainant was a part owner in the 
Bank building which had always been 
partially used for gambling, purposes 
whenever open gambling had been 
tolerated, that he had at various 
times been interested in the gamb
ling privileges of a house and wa# 
known to be openly and avowedly te 
favor of gambling.

Concerning the first section of the j 
plea his lordship ruled at omy that L 
it was insuffleient. As to the late*1;
he reserved-' lie tHriiiafc teilS^Si -i [j ____
couhl read it in conjunct toe wit* th» uey/wny"ue~»i~» «etewa C»e~' iwvyV,WkFnft*v>**ifc‘*J
former one filed.

->
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SECOND AVENiœ,
I '■$Mi ftl to get them on

K mines. Foster was strictly “it.” He 
started his party at eight o’clock 

HKnnd from that hour until three a m , 
Btoith half an hour for lunch at the 

^Mtet on one of his mines, be talked 
IpMfoerruptedly, and every word 
■ -yàte quartz, ft was confined, too, 

fp&e quartz immediately under the 
. vgp of his followers. He was Alladin 

and at his “sesame” the mountains 
s- opened and showed their wonderful 
/ twasures

With the beginning of the Rock 
creek trail he said they were walking 
on an immense bed of serpentine, 
which extended, to the summit and 
beyond. That this gold bearing rock 
is already of great value is show# by 
the fact that the city is very proper
ly.. being,.macadamized with it, a® 
that Dawson’s streets of gold may 
*0 tenger- be a merely figurative ex- 
ti****on New and then the quartz 
king would lead his party a lew hun- 
dn* fret from the trail to show a y 
ttogping, or one of the many places 
'term the Dawson City Mining Com- 
■»! had dug a grave or a long ditch 
to expose the ore underneath. The 
eWte»y has fifteen claims lying con 
tipnns and • back ol the dome, and 
F* large amount of prospecting work 

on this large stretch ot ground 
a surprise to the whole ol the

The cane Is down for trial July 3, 
but as Mr Justice Craig, who will 
be absent from the city on that 
date, has the criminal assizes lor 
this month and Mr Justice Dugas 
has refused to hear the rase, the 
matter will be enlarged pan week. 
The clerk of the court was instructed 
to issue a venire for the jury return
able Tuesday, July 8.
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J5 Li Will Do Q!Is

\
Heavy te Build Road

From an old resident .of Valdes 
who has just returned from the 
States we learn that the projectors 
ot the Alaskan Gulf and Yukon rati4 
road have given a contract to lit. 
Haney tot the building ot the road, 
the term* of which aelhun/e him to 
proceed with the work just|#s sees 
mb a favorable report ts f rseaived 
from the mines The 
engaged tour experts who 1 

here next month and proto 
property on which they si 
judgment "They would cm 
but desire to give the met 
ployed on the mines aa. || 
to open the property 
vestigato tips

II these raies find the 
he what it,'mreported 
tan look for busy 1 
there will be plenty of 
coming, In a» ifwrvn 
Haney, out correspondent 
that he ia inclined to favor Valise as 
the terminal for the rod*. — V 
Prospector -* -- ---- - -

'

Short Lite)
B■to

■

.

CÈTT
ago-^

L. “ “LAll r Kwp jwjwtewl m* 
Yon ttan <k> tbto by eul

1

for ÜM»era Pouts !y have
AiSmm4 to the 

to pass PTCe IDAILYCoast con- .4 1 .

irepot
-1 '-If The N iiggf’t ha* the 1 

aad the mont < orapb4e 
■yalem of any l*awiws$*l 
Uvered to any wldme in tfce rity tm

!tient to un-
oramunica* 1 iWillie* the Wag—Ah ? madam, per

mit me to work the garden a little 
ere you shower your- gift# upon me * 

Mrs f p-to-date—O ! thee* are not 
for you, sir ; they are for the dog 
Go and work the dog '

proposition t*
to he then we1

■mfor

ttle, W mforth
with Mr1a.H

■•■ft!1 Between the dome on Moosehead 
the next dome, which is called 

Foster dome alter the eminent 
—ntist, wfip gave hie name also to 
«•* ol the famous glacier* ol aodth- 

L W'te Alaska, the company has no 
than neveuteea opehings, shafts. 

■ wilts, or long dutches, with fairly 
H dumps of pay rock on some ol

mem, Foster would lead the party 
I to one of these excavation* and 
I w°tid say “New Dana state* that 
■ depogju of gold and silver are
I '«teawrtly found ta bodies of serpen 
« - llte tod I have proved that he i* 
B This rock runs $3 a ton
* horn these croppings.’’
■- T*ra like a veritable showman, he
* *«wdd go <« to the next, show 
I **'lr 1he“ the serpentine changed
B wu tose teartz, such an that on
* • then into *ite quartz 
E 7*** » reality he claims is a con-

: lhe celebrated white.

i$3.00■ Hie Mother Anxious.
Mrs. E. P Nessmgm, of Kisg- 

*t«i. Nova Scella, write* Mayor H. 
C Macaulay 1er information regard 
ing her son George Fulton Nesaiager 
from whom she has not heard since 
last As gust at which time be was 
employed on Gold Ran aad since 
when a letter written to him was 
returned to Ms mother marked "nn- 
calted for ” ^

Anyone having nay knowledge OI

ï

LZL12Q .___
info at illhw^r(tiuJtea*PH« #»-••.
Mr to

i Poiflts
4

FREE MERC |
George Fulton Nessmgar willIRT a great favor oa his anxious mother 
by either writing her or supplying 
Mayor Macaulay with their 
The missing man is about 3d years 
oi xge He carried a 35-year indem
nity policy on Ms life and heretofore 
has always sent the money to his 
mother to pay the yearly premium.

• ••

iM UMi think I n tr of makliME « trip mi 
line hunting, mining, trippliuio

all necawair Curtora paper».
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.- ,or.

P tit form h, must have been 
I CQmplimeated to have Ma.
I ^«Wtiy sabstaatiated.
W rut|ry Vartz is found on the 

claim,

. Rochester.—Mina Thelma ..N. AT.4T.»,
m*

worth, William Keith, C. D. Wright, J 
Bonanza ; Chas. B. Stone, W. W. J 
Davidson, Forks ; D. M/xkiin, O. J. 
Kelfer, W. À Bastian, C. D. Hnr- ^ 
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E NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.

v.
DAILYTME KW-:r ; —

j***e******************'

A SPECIAL LINE OF SOI
: ■

Mrp H Mary mont, J. E. 24ÙJT. R 
R Horn. Harry Montague, Henry 
Sfhrfflwr, J. W. Clark, O, O Boggs, - 
Miss Oberndoerfer, George Renny,
E. Miller, Mis;. Miller, L. Hamilton!
G B. Grandi, Gus Wêstberg, Gus 
Korgsren, Sam, Brown, E- G. Sal- 
etrom, H. H. Edgar, Chas.' Metcalf, 
Fred Wasséll, Thos. Veltph, A. 
Campbell, C. D. Tooinbs, H. C. C'ol- 
bÿ, Geotge H Hess and W. H Wor-

INTERRED
YESTERDAY

* ’Mm
hH.' t■:> •

6 PA6ESIONSf . ' 6<■

’■ ■ ir--
,

..^..MARKED DOWN TO E
Ci :y £ËjB$ gÆMi*i3.

n:_________ i

& Vol. a—No- ‘53$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00Funeral Under Auspices 4^ 
of the Eagles S

.d of >ates are
RESTOF

The cAbefre Lines Comprise /, 2 and 3 of a Kind Jphick we are Desirous 0 
Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been cMarked Away Down.

See Them Before You Purchase. *-

den.
The Casca which is establishing for 

herself a record as a world beater in 
the matter of making quick trips left 
again at 10 o’clock for Whitehorse.
Her passengers were Whitehorse —

Consent to Mrs. Pellant, Mrs. W. D. Bruce, Fred 
v Milter, J. McLaren, Miss N. Vannos-

Tt tren, J. Dubach, M. C. Ellinger, E 
Nawm, A. E. McAllister, G. La 
France, J. McAlpln, Notman Mac
aulay, T. Cummings, A. Canthier, I.
Reeves, H. Lamberton, Mrs. Eckert 
Coffee meek—A. K. McLain, M. Mc
Dermott. Hootchiku—M. Matheson,
J. L. McQuade, J. Johnson, H. Doc.
Tbirtymile—E. Tiffin, J. D. Bell, W.
L. Gehar.

The Sybil sailed yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock with the following 
passengers berthed : J. W. Clark,
Wm. Philpot, C. H. Hamburgh, Mrs.
C. W Macpherson, S. T. Gulick, The body was taken to the A. B. 
Mrsf E. Kronner, Martha Kronner, hall at Oi o’clock where the lodge 
Willie Kronner, H B Parkin, J A met and read the beautiful and im- 
Mailette, J. B. Riel and E. Lé- pressive ritual for the dead, the ex- 
Febre. Mr. Macpherson accompanied ercises being under the direction of 
his wife and child as far as White- Worthy President F. W. Clayton and 
horse. Chaplain Si Marks. At the conclu-

The I.avelle Young "pulled out Sat- sion of the services there the funeral 
urday evening for St- Michael for a cortege preceded by Freimuth’s band 
cargo for local houses She carried repaired to St. Mary’s church where 
J^Kirby end Jr. H. Shade for St. prayers were said and several special 
Michael ; Major Maxfleld for Eagle musical numbers were rendered. Max 
and H. McDonald for Koyukuk. Landreville sang a solo and Messrs.

The Mary Graff arrived at « o’clock Hobbs, Eggert, Rannie and Evans 
this morning with a cargo of 172 played “Nearer My God to Thee,” 
tons, principally machinery. The arranged as a quartette for three 
Graft will carry no passengers this trombones and bass, 
season. She leaves tomorrow. church the remains were taken to the

The Prospector left at 8 o’clock Catholic cemetery on the hill for fin- 
thfs afternoon for Stewart river al interment. There were about 150 
points with a large passenger list Eagles in attendance together with a 
and one of the heaviest cargoes that number of friends not members of the 
has been taken up this season, order.
Among the freight were three boilers Deceased was unmarried and about 
and' several thousand feet of flume 
hose for Duncan creek, the first to be 
employed on that creek. George Gor
don shipped a quantify of lumber 
and general merchandise to Moose

°°, a I Cache where he will open a store at 
-Ja

il

Prank Le Blanc, Drowned Last 
Spring, Laid to Rest in the 

Catholic Cemetery.

4 L FIRST AVENUE 
41 Opposite White Pa»» Pock HERSHBERG The Reliable

• • l»t Ava- ,per River Comp 
Bury the Hatch—";

The funeral of Frank LeBlanc, the 
who fell off the Klondike

moose for the camp but made the accountant in the White Pj^gl 

mistake of bringing 300 pounds of it arrived on the Dawson ante 
to town and selling it to the Vicr chaperonage of Miss Hughe» 
toria market, on the ground that the Lucille will spend her vacation 
camp could not use up the whole ani- her parents, returning to 
mal while it was fresh. They had Tacoma in September. ■-?§ 
not been killing meat to market at Ralph and Harry Cummto* 
all. Inspector Starnes said there àctcrs, were passengers for ^ 
did not seem to be an intention of side Saturday evening on 
breaking the law but a violation had anza King, 
been committed all the same. He Mrs. Chandon and datiSjg 
would reserve sentence. San Francisco, mother andjS

Mrs. James Hall, arrived « 
Dawson. Miss Chandon is » »» 
ist of ability and will fe ^ 
the Auditorium this week.

W. Wv Corry, chief inqig» ^ 
offices for the government, bv* 
cent arrival in the city.' Mr. 
was in Dawson last summer d 
there was quite a shaking up at» 
bones soon after his advent 
city.

Mr. P. F. Scharschmidt,
tendent of the river service el 
White TPass line, who succeeded 
Darling, arrived yesterday on j 
Dawson.

The game of baseball 
day will be played be 
Dawsons and Commercials.

Mrs. C. W. Macpherson aadv 
took their departure for the oil 
on the Sybil. Mr, Macphem* 
companied them as far as White!

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller M 
the Bonanza King for the oat 
Mr. Miller is an accomplished ■ 
cian who will be greatly mined 
next winter’s concerts.

Manager Pantages has recehto 
wire from J. K. Heorde, the a 
ediair, saying Ire would arrive 1 
next week. —la*

VERY SUDDEN 
SWEARING OFF

«** ——vj in chambers 

a short time this forenoon prior to 
his departure at 1 o’clock for Skag- 
way, hearing such motions and other 
matters that came before him. Only 

ons as were imperative and 
nature wére entertained, a 

allairs being referred by

young man 
bridge and was drowned last spring 
shortly after the breakup of the riv
er and

&
s

dad Agreement Enter 
and a Bond of $1,000 

■Deposited.

whose body was subsequently 
M 19 miles above Eagle andrecovered ■■■■gppn 

brought back to the city, occurred 
yesterday under the auspices of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, of which 
order the deceased was a member.

suchn

Caused Carl Linengen 
to Go Bughouse.

V : P Stamboul war is at 
f 'oi with the departure of J 

utnbian this Afternoon and tiv 
ibis evening probably went
opnertanity of ever making 
Vo Whitehorse at a rate wt 

to nothing at all. 
ytirets have been sel

Skagmr for $2° *** ** tbe 
(we alone is that figure it 
volent to riding to Whitehc
nothing.

Yesterday afternoon the 
I tatives of the different lines 

ueed to bury the hatcl
ptelad agreement was ente
icked by a gilt edge bone
HiBt of $1000 each am
Inking the compgct fort 
pd. The lines represent 

Adair for the Casca 
■timer tor the Sifton; R 
Bead for the Merchants’ 
|A. Rogers representing t 
his. All the steamers ai 
i an equal footing with V 
pe of the Selkirk, Dawsoi 

■ torse and, Yukoner, the 
toits of the White Pass lii 

V rates will be the old tari 
'■ ud $ 65k to Skagway. A 
Stoats of the White Pas» line 
ILwitb those ol the oppot.it 
W«ell tickets for $50 an 
jeÉfcitrbor&e, thus making a 
■pal oi $10 on firstclass ar 
■pcondclass against the fa'

« . ___ ...K soon as the agreement w
Badges Just la. Mt it was drawn up in the r

cilUUPDC jl onnni and the bonds execui
bU/nmCKD «UKKtLL, lit has been revised and

________ ~ Ip will be but a memorv

Watson Select Scot

incald stands for 
ess sooner brought up 
jrc Mr. Justfce Dugas, 

n and Geason vs. 
a motion coming 

b July 7 an inter
sue to be tried on that

_ . a^ked that the 
the case of King vs.

m

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Lewis Baker, Jr., formerly 
deputy collector of customs at Eagle 
was in the city Saturday en route to 
Washington, D C. .

Norman Macaulay returned...to
Whitehorse oh the last trip of the 
CaSca.

Mrs. Ross Eckert was a passenger 
for the outside on the Casca.

Corporal Ryan, in charge of the 
Gold Bohtom detachment, is renew
ing old acquaintances in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herdt, child 
and nurse, arrived yesterday on the 
Dawson and will spend the summer 
in Dawson. Mrs. Herdt is the 
daughter of Justice and Madame Du
gas. Their home is in Montreal, 
where for a number of years Mr. 
Herdt has been a professor in Mc
Gill university.

Mrs. Shannon and daughter, of 
Goderich, Ontario, mother and sister 
of Mr. C. V. Shannon, private sec
retary to Legal Adviser Newlands, 
arrived on the Dawson and will make 
their future home fir this city. They 
were accompanied by F. M. Dunham 
who formerly conducted a pharmacy 
in Goderich. The Shannons will oc
cupy the residence, aftèr July 1, re
cently built on Ninth avenue, south 
of Princess. At present they are the 
guests of Mr. F. M. Shepard.

Miss Lucille Taylor, a young 
daughter of Mr. Charles Taylor, an

i

oasts
Chas, Johnson Bound Over on 

Charge of Horse Stealing 
—Plain Drunks.

ciS»B

d in
j§' CarbonnÎlTvÏ Letourneau

- stands until the 24th, the Injunction 
continuing in the meanwhile. The

iff from selling machinery, etc 
bv Carbonneau under a mort-

et al i

Carl Linenger, laborer, was before 
the police court this morning on a 
charge of insanity. On—the morning 
of the 15th a policeman was called in 
and found the prisoner had stuffed 
his necktie down his throat, a little 
corner of it hanging out of his 
mouth. When it was tàkèn out he 
became violent and was taken to the 
barracks Since that time he has

From the

extent of $2Û,000. It is 
aed but $18,700 Is owing instead 

1 fee of $75 was allowed 
. D. McGillvray in the case of Mohr

o. and MeGittvray At the trial of been under the care of Dr. Thompson, 
the police surgeon, who testified that 
the man had suffered from alcoholism 
but there was nothing wrong With 
him mentally. Prisoner said that at 
the time he was taken to the bar
racks hospital he had not touched >a 
drop of drink for four or five days 
but before that, he had been on a 

With a caution on the evil oT

35 years of age. He had been in the 
Yukon less than a year, coming here 
from Butte, Montana, where he was 
employed in one of the big mines for 
several years as a quartz miner. He 
was a French-Canadian by birth, a 

once. That is the nearest point to native of the province of Quebec, and 
Duncan creek, but 12 miles distant, had no relatives in this part of tne

ap" and Mr Gordon is of the. opinion j Dominion......................................... .......
■ that a promising camp will spring up

The' Tyrrell has been tied up be- L. W. Horkan, the Standard librar- 
low the saw mills and will go out of ian, restaur enter, philosopher, phil- 
commlssion for the time being.

Workmen are engaged in dismant
ling both the Gold Star a^<l the 
Flora. As soon as completed the 
hulls will be employed in the coal 
carrying trade from Five Fingers.

WO The hull of the Ora is already so en
gaged and the Nora will doubtless 

. k follow suit sooner or later.
In the cargo of the Tyrrell ,were and feed sparrows, but at his Stand- 

MdniiT^The sl* ore cars tor McLennan & Me- anV1 
tJ^elerk's Feely, cheechaco affairs in every par- 

n tne cterx ticular such as are used in quartz 
mines.

The La France will be in tomor- 
. row with the hull oi the Thistle in 

. tow. Both are heavily laden.
The Clifford Sifton arrived at one

o’clock with 26

nt , - but, |i|

m
iction

. Or

spree.
drinking aod the danger of cutting it 
out too suddenly the prisoner was

W made in 
the reoeiv-

Horkan to the Rescue.
eoooooooooooc

Coronation Dean
the discharged.

Charles Johnson, charged with 
stealing a horse, the property of 
Alex. Macdonald, was brough up for 
udgment, Mr. Hagel appearing for 

him. Inspector Starnes said that 
looking over the evidence in the case 
it looked to him as if crooked work 
had been done. The horse had been 
stolen, there . was no doubt of that, 
and prisoner/was seen with the man 
who seemed to have disappeared bar- 
baining for the animal Then there 
were two bills of sale and the fact 
that the value of the horse was more 
than it was sold for, and there was 
no doubt sufficient evidence to com
mit tie prisoner for trial. Mr.
Hagel /asked that bail be accepted 
and tie inspector fixed it at $1000 
and one bondsman in $500.

Th/ case of James McIntosh 
agamat Louis Pond, a claim ot 
$328.80 for wages was, upon the ap-,Jl| _ 
plicption of Mr. Congdon, who ajfi 
peaked for the plaintiff, adjodrned un-j 
til (Monday mprning.

E. C. Crowtfe. was cursing and 
sajearing in the Melbourne Annex on 
Saturday night when a policeman 
happened in and he at once engaged 
hife services. He said he had been 
thrown out of the Standard theatre 
aid he desired the officer to go with 
him to get his hat. They went there 
and got the hat and then Mr. Crowle 
a anted to fight again. The prisoner 
s iid in court this morning that he 
d d not remember anything about it.
1 o make him remember in future a

anthropic* and humanitarian, has 
come bravely to the rescue of the 
many hundreds of men who were in
duced to come to Dawson on false

below

i as to
v

promises of plenty of work at big 
wages and who are now forced to 
economize on their meagre means.

Unlfke George Francis Train, Hor
kan does not go out on the commons

the Hunker

nt in five 
meet cred-

ie Lad uelibrary restaurant on Second av
enue be is feeding men, giving them 
good, substantial “squares” at 50 
cents! each—not soup and toothpick , 
but heavy meat meals such as work
ing men require and enjoy and such 
as cost $1 or more elsewhere 

Horkan employs only white union 
labor and the very best to he had.

Try one of his 50 cent meals and if 
you are not satisfied he will refund 
the price.

Ï1

and

Quartz Mill$18
r Case.

applies in \
4» IS NOW 

IN OPERAt and Irrs, overlay
ing the Columbian just ke she reach
ed her dock. The Columbian lpft 
Whitehorse 36 hours

by
5 Per Cent. /Discount on 5 Cases and/Overbeing a m*

We heVe made 
otâber of

to make others.

tof thelore Mr aSifton
The Columbian pull 

1 o'clock with a t 
freight and 47 pi

II R nthal è Co. I tests andMiss Hughes Arrives.
Miss Mae Hughes, for a long- time 

bead operator At the central office ol 
the Dawson Telephone Company, re
turned . yesterday-' on . the steamer 
Dawson after spending the winter at 
her. old home in California.

Instead of returning to her old 
position in the telephone office, Dame 
Rumor saith that Miss Hughes will 
very shortly becopte the wife of one 
of Dawson’s most popular young 
business men.

into port at 
y cargo of

to the
Mr

sale Liquors WWW

We have the best 
jlPjUT will buy and 

our work it

/Date Not (Orders live* Spècial Atteettoo, Aurora Po<Pt"
Is an I hasLegal Adviser Net 

been for a week or 
busy preparing It 
next meeting ot tin 
This will embrace « 

and one on ll
businesses . applied [j tor by 
council ; a judiciary ordl 

have yet one to amend tbe assessmi 
** Uwe ance allowing the slssessme 

at the made at any time instead ot to tbe 
fall of the year when r

- w.^18t00k® at?6^ ,wSE ®xteBt m-MÊ
E There are a numbed ol other Bills.
. Tay- The day lor the next council meet

ing has not yet been fixed. The cor
onation holiday may interfere in 
some degree and unless there should 
be something urgent the meeting may 
now not take place until Wedensday 
week, which is tbe date lor the reg
ular meeting ol the council, j

more kept very 
I islation 1er the 

Yukon ct until, 
bill on liqnor 11-

11I1S
noon 

I trip DAWSON TRANSFER CO. “ Assay Offit1muson CMANtie tor TIME TABLE—Oa eed Attw May ZO, 1
end e p mST*L«». Fork.

I'Phones: orn™, No/S; Nlghi Phone No. e.
OFFICE. Ni V.

* a city SO» ». to- «4 «on the Leftve Dftwaen.and
Mautlordia- 

t ‘to be
PreMhthW «» ■>

Heavy Forest Fires.
Immense forest fires are raging in 

the country back ot Fort Reliance 
and further over towards the Twelve- 
mile creek valley. Another fire .is 
sending up dense Volumes of smoke 
somewhere between Dawson and the 
head of Eldorado, and still another 
is burning across the rivet only a 
mile back from West Dawson.

To keep healthy drink the pure 
liquors at the Sideboard.

pffs Worm
—FOR DOGS—

•♦.It Never Failt

®neer drug i

h ants' 
»l«ted.

é»****v**»•I ne ol $5 and costs was imposed.
I James Kenny, miner, brought up 
on a charge ol ^runk and disorderly 
fileaded guilty to the first count ol 
the indictment but was sure be l id 
not been fighting, he never did fight. 
The policeman who arrested him said 
he was guilty of co mitting a pub
lic nuisance on First avenue- Prison
er said :. “I don’t remember that. I 
only had a tew drinks but 
stand it any more.’’ 
sad costs 

John Hollehheck, miner, shot a

Auditorium Thea
BEGINNING MONDAY. JUNE 1®

èW*
unham. G B

M.
«. H.

J Ç. Frelix, h] 

f. Burns, G W

Hardt. Miss L

-♦» V

“A CRAZY IDEA."
/ < il ■. 'I®;* •••* TEI can’t 

dollars asUA Happy Printer.
Among the passengers arriving on 

the Dawson yesterday was Mrs. G. 
M Ar buckle, wife ol the wel (known 
printer who returned over tbe ice 
early to April from a short visit to 
the oqteide, both ol them going out 

B. in February

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit-R I. GOLDBERG, 
at HershbergV

LiveMCDONALD'S WOOD YARD. Cut 
Wood all lengths. Prompt delivery'. 
Third avenue, near Harper.

Price»Ne5S5S,.m»wM,.Frt*,.

! ?7r7

8x10mJ.

10x12NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICE
- - f? ’

18 j

12x16tor up river 
4 o’clock at 

lent to $5 to 
class tickets 
sgway and as

m
;p

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd. -

LeonanAU the Old Country football play- 
who expect to line up against 

Canada on coronation day are re
quested to meet at the barrack’s

t

Second Avenueto Telephonethe
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